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CompanY proFiLe



United  
BUsiness soLUtions, a national company, 

offers its clients a service unique to the South African Office Automation Market. At 

United Business Solutions customers are not tied to one specific Office Equipment 

brand but rather have the option of choosing from a wide variety of Printers, 

Copiers and PBX brands, selecting which best suits their Document Production 

needs and cost requirements. We place the power of choice in your hands. Our aim 

is to deliver a world-class service to our customers by creating an easy interface in 

which customers can view and configure the Document Production Product of their 

choice at the most competitive prices available in the market. 

oUr hoLdinG CompanY 
United Business is operated and administered by Mantino Trading (Pty) Ltd

Mantino Trading (Pty) Ltd  

Reg. Number: 2001/030000/07  

Vat Number: 4460197199  

BEE Certification: 2012/2013 Level 3 Certification  

Auditors: Cassidy and Associates



oUr mission  
At United Business our goal is to provide our customers with the solution to a 

wide spectrum of their office requirements. From our South African based supplier 

network, we offer rapid door-to-door delivery and installation of our Photocopiers,  

Multi-functional products (MFP’s), PABX Switchboards, CCTV Systems, Shredders, 

and more, with options for ongoing support through our post-sales support 

infrastructure. You may opt to use our accessible and intuitive website to buy direct 

on-line, or alternatively contact one of our specialist sales account managers to 

discuss the best product options for your needs. Whichever you choose, our expert 

advice means that we will always suggest the most appropriate product  

for your businesses requirements. 



oUr soLUtions

oFFiCe aUtomation 
United Business supply’s a comprehensive range of office solutions to best suit the varied 

needs of our client base. By comprehensively analysing our clients requirements we select 

from our extensive product range the correct solutions to your suit your needs. 

pBX soLUtions 

United Business partners with the leading global telephony brands to provide world class 

voice solutions to accompany our office solutions and allow our clients to concentrate on 

their core businesses.

CCtV 

United Business is South Africa’s leading experts in CCTV Solutions. With a dedicated 

support team we are able to supply top global brands and expert customized surveillance 

solutions.

other oFFiCe prodUCts 

In addition to our professional office and voice products, United Business also offers a 

comprehensive range of office supplements such as Shredders, Computers, Binding , 

Trimming and Laminating Products. 

Contact our internal sales department on 

086 001 8101 or info@unitedbusiness.co.za 
for more information on these offerings. 



Mantino Trading (Pty) Ltd our holding company is a  

Level 3 BEE Certified supplier, this means  

125% of your spend with us goes to your preferential 

procurement points.

ONLINE CONTROL
Complimentary access to United Business’s Service Functionality

• LOG YOUR TONER AND SERVICE CALLS

• ACCESS YOUR STATEMENTS AND INVOICES

• VIEW USAGE OF INDIVIDUAL MACHINES IN YOUR FLEET OF 

MACHINES ONLINE.

UniQUe BeneFits



dUrBan
138 Intersite Avenue  
Umgeni Business Park  
Springfield 

Tel: 031 263 5100

JohannesBUrG
Unit 22, 4 Peltier Drive
Sunninghill Office Park
Sandton

Tel: 011 239 8720

Cape town
Unit 16, Creation Park  
Computer Road 
Milnerton 

Tel: 021 552 6787

Call Centre 
086 001 8101

info@unitedbusiness.co.za

www.unitedbusiness.co.za

oUr partners
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